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TWO lovely hats are shown here Imade of val lace such as is so j
much used on lingerie frocks and
fine undergarments. .Since val j

lace invaded the realm of millinery a j
few seasons ago as a material of j
which hats are made the "lingerie
hat," as it is called, has become a
staple, just as felt or velvet are, and
have been for generations. Each sea-
son now sees the introduction of ne'»

developments in lace hats. These
lingerie hats are for winter and sum-
mer alike, just as the pretty frocks
are of mull or batiste or light wash
silks, trimmed with val lace. One
sees them trimmed with fur and feath-
ers, or with velvet or silk flowers for
winter, and decorated with distinctly

summer flowers for wear in the hot-
test wes'lier. The lace is washable
and lives many seasons when used
in millinery.

DESIGNED FOR THE EVENING '

Sky-Blue Cashmere-de-Soie the Most
Appropriate Material That Can

Be Employed Here.

This is a pretty dress and would be
most elegant made up in sky-blue
cashmere-de-soie. It is a princess
shape slightly draped round the up- I
per part of the figure, and is trimmed I
at the top by a tiny bolero of elab-

orately embroidered material; a tuck-
er of chiffon is arranged above this,
and it is aiso draped round the top
of the arm. The over-skirt is edged
with an eiuoroidered band, while the
under one is perfectly plain and
trained.

Materials required: Seven yards

cashmere-de-soie 42 inches wide, I
yard chiffon.

The Short Coat.
The re-entry of the short\-oat is

making one of (he most entertaining
features of farly winter styles. Paris
has out and out taken a stand for\it,
but here it is still tentative. T?»e
vogue of the short wrap is,
well assured for the coming season.

Edges of val lace from one and one-
half to two inches y ide. and all-over
patterns, are used in the greatest
number of mod .is. Rut line bastiste
or batiste et' .broidery is a great fa-
vorite in combination with lace. Sheer
mulls a lid embroidered Swisses are
also uc£d. A hat made of a fine dotted
swiss is shown in Fig 1. Ruffles of
the swiss edged with val are made,
after the material has been plaited in
fine side plaits on a plaiting ma-
chine.

In Pig. 2 a hat is shown, mads of
embroidered batiste with ruffles about
the brim edge. These are made of
strips of the batiste edged with a
very narrow val edge. Rosettes of
messaline ribbon in blue are used on
this chicc model. They are joined by
a twist of ribbon. Such hats are with-
in the province of the home mil-
liner.

WORKBAG A DAINTY ARTICLE

Pretty Trifle Devised from Two Paste-
board Hearts and a Puffed

Bag of Ribbon.

One of the prettiest of the new
workbags is made from two paste-
board hearts with a puffed bag of rib-
bon attached to the edge.

The hearts are cut about five inches
at their broadest part and are covered
inside and out with a plain color of

: silk or satin. The edge of each heart,
outside, is covered with a narrow dou-
ble quilling of the same coloi.

The bag part is made from two
strips of flowered ribbon, joined by a
plain colored ribbon to match the
heart. This band is first made by
joining the edges with fine overcast-
ing. It is then sewed to the hearts
to make a full puffed bag. The bag

does not reach all the way round the
heart, but a wide opening is left at
the top and the bag drawn cloSe with
narrow ribbons, run through small
rings to work like pulleys.

At one corner of the outer heart up
near the top is placed a rosette of
ribbon to match the hangers, which
are sewed to the corners of the heart
at each side.

These bags are prettiest in laven-
der. blue or pink, hearts and plain
stripes and hangers with flowered rib-
bon in the puff to harmonize with
plain tones. For more serviceable ef-

i fects the hearts can be of brown or
green velvet with corn-colored and
brown bags, or green and an ivy leaf
silk on a dull rose ground.

Making Nursery Toilet a Treat.
Kate Greenaway clothes racks are

delightful bits of furniture for the
nursery. The little brass hooks for
small garments are arranged on a tall
pole, at the top ot which is a cunning
bit of a house. All the way up the
pole winds a painted path with tiny
Kate Greenaway figures af Intervals;
and a "s'ory" during the dressing
hours will often keep a fractious child
as still as a mouse in absorbed atten-
tion. The story will, of course, be all
about the little Kate Greenaway kid-
dies climbing up to the house at the
top of the pole.

To Wash Black Cashmere.
To cleanse and restore the garment

of black cashmere, mako a good warm
suds using good white soap, such as
castile, and in it dissolve a little borax
powder. Wash well between the hands
and rinse in two waters, having both
of the same temperature as the first
.Make the last very blue and proceed

to iron the cloth while still damp,
after the surface moisture has dis-
appeared from the fabric, if careful-

-5 ly done, the material should look al
most as fresh as when new
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HER POINT OF VIEW.

w
Sweet Maid ?You must rememfcer

that ours was a summer engagement.

The Man ?That means, if you see
anyone you like better, you'll break it?

Sweet Maid ?Yes.
The Man ?And if I see anyone I

like belter ?

Sweet Maid ?I'll sue you for breach
of promise.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May be Obtained in One Night.

For preserving the hands as well
as for preventing redness, roughness,
and chapping, and imparting that vel-
vety softness and whiteness much de-
sired by women Cuticura Soap, assist-
ed by Cuticura Ointment, is believed
to be superior to all other skin soaps.
For those who work in corrosive
liquids, or at occupations which tend
to injure the hands, it is invaluable.

Treatment.?Bathe and soak the
hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry

and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and in severe cases spread tbe
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of
old line*, or cotton. Wear during tbe
night jid, loose gloves, or a light ban-
dage of old cotton or linen to protect
tile clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-
sured, itching, feverish palms, and
shapeless nails with painful finger
ends, this treatment is most effective.
Cuticura Remedies are sold through-
out the world, Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.

A Woman's Diplomacy.
It was the Chicago man's turn, and

he told this one:
"Diplomacy, you know, is a remark-

able agent. The other day a lady said
to her husband:

" 'James, I have decided to do with-
out a new fall dress, and with the
money it would cost I shall have
mother here for a nice long visit.'

"James turned on her excitedly.
'What, wear that old brown cloth thing
another season? I guess not!' he ex-

claimed vehemently. 'You go right

down to your tailor's to-day and order
something handsome. Remember,
please, that as my wife you have a cer-
tain position to maintain!'

"The wife bowed her head in sub-
mission. On her lips played a peculiar

smile."?Lippincott's Magazine.

After the Hunt.
Provided with some trophies of the

chase in the shape of rabbits, Rev.
Sanford C. Hearn, pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church, Yonkers,
proceeded to dress them for dinner in

the parsonage cellar. His small son
watched the father's work with inter-
est. Going upstairs, the youngster
called his mother.

"Oh, mamma," said he, "what do
you suppose papa is doing?"

"I can't guess, child. What is he
doing?"

"Well, he's just skinning, shaving
and cutting up cats."

A Good Head for Business.
"I want a hat pin," said little Mary

of four years, as she gazed eagerly at
the cushion full of sparkling orna-

ments on the milliner's showcase.
"How much is it?" she asked, after
making a very deliberate choice and
laying her purchase money, a bright
penny, on the counter. "Oh, nothing,"

returned the kind-hearted Mrs. Briggs,
as Mary's mother was one of her regu-
lar customers. Imagine her amuse-
ment as the little "bargain hunter"
said most eagerly: "I'll take two,
then." ?Delineator.

WHEN DINNER COMES
One Ought to Have a Good Appetite.

A good appetite is the best sauce.
It goes a long way toward helping in
the digestive process, and that is abso-
lutely essential to health and strength.

Many persons have found that Grape-
Nuts food is not only nourishing but
is a great appetizer. Even children
like the taste of it and grow strong
and rosy from its use.

It is especially the food to make a

weak stomach strong and create an
appetite for dinner.

"I am 57 years old," writes a Tenn.
grandmother, "and have had .a weak
stomach from childhood. By great care
as to my diet I enjoyed a reasonable
degree of health, but never found any-

thing to equal Grapo»Nuts as a
standby.

"When I have no appetite for break-
fast and just eat to keep up my
strength, I take 4 teaspoonfuls of
Grape-Nuts with good rich milk and
when dinner comes I am hungry.
While if I go without any breakfast I
never feel like eating dinner. Grape-

Nuts for breakfast seems to make a
healthy appetite for dinner.

"My ] 3-months-old grandson had
been very sick with stomach trouble
during the past summer, and finallywe
put him on Grape-Nuts. Now he is
growing plump and well. When asked
if lie wants his nurse or Grape-Nuts,
he brightens up and points to the
cupboard. He was no trouble to wean
at all?thanks to Grape-Nuts." Read
the little book, "The Road to Well-
viile," in pkgs. "There's a Reason."

l-ver rend the above Irtlert A new
one "ppelirn from lime to lime. Tliey
are Kenulue, true, uiid full uf huiuaiiInterest.

Fight Against Plague Goes On.
Although the survey of the past

year's anti-tuberculosis work shows
that much has been done, the reports

from all parts of the country indicate
that this year the amount of money to

be expended, and the actual number
of patients tjiat will be treated will be
more than double that of the past
year. For instance, special appropria-
tions have been made in the various
municipalities for next year's anti-
tuberculosis work, aggregating $3,976,-
500. In addition to these appropria-
tions over $1,000,000 hats been set
aside by the different state legisla-

tures for the campaign against tuber-
culosis this year. Besides these sums,
a large number of the present exist-
ing institutions and associations are
planning enlargements of their work,

and new organizations are being

formed daily.

Thprp la more Catarrh Tn this Motion of tTio country
tbnn all other diseases put together, and until the last

few years was supjiosed to be incurable. I-'or a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Bclence has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, anci therefore requires constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken internally In dosea from 10

drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for any case it falls to cure, bend
for circulars anci testimonials.

Address: I. J. CiIINKY& CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Drusqists, 7fie.

Take ilall'a Family Fills for constipation.

He Was an Old Hand.

"Do not anger me!" she said,
sternly.

"How am I to know when you are
angry?" he asked.

"I always stamp my feet," she an-
swered.

"Impossible," he said. "There isn't
room for a stamp on either of them!"

That fetched her. ?Lippincott's.

A Diagnosis.
"How's yer 'usband after the acci-

dent, Mrs. Ginnerty?"
"Faith, soinetoimes he's bether an'

sometoimes he's wurse, but from the
way he yils an' takes on when he's
bether, Oi think he's bether when he's
wurse." ?Kansas City Journal.

Pa's Sleepy Day.
"Pa, what do you goto church for?"
"Wny?er?to listen to the sermon,

of course."
"That's what 1 go for, but I can't

hear it 'cause you breathe so heavy."

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
About the size of your shoes, many people
wear smaller shoes by using Allen's Foot-Ease,
the Antiseptic Powder to shake into the shoes.
It cures Tlreil, Swollen, Aching Feet and
pives rest ami comfort. Just the tiling forbreaking innew shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
?Sample sent FItEK. Address, Alien S. Olmsted,
Le Roy, N. y.

Excused.
"Shame on you! You came home

last night actually tipsy."
"So I did, my dear. I just couldn't

resist the pleasure of seeing two of
you at once."

Did vou ever have a Rood, old-fash-
ioned boy's stomach ache? Of course
you hnve. A little dose of Hamlins Wiz-
ard Oil will chase away a colicky pain
in the stomach like magic.

Of course, a man can't help admir-
ing a fashionably attired woman?un-
less he pays the freight.

DON'T NEGLECT THAT COL'GII
It certainly racks your system und may run into
ftomcthing serious. Allen'a l.uny ifulawn willcheck
itquickly und permanently. For salcatalldruggists.

Most of a man's friends are of the
long-distance variety.

ONLY ONK "HROMO QUININE."
That is LAXATIVIC 11 HOMO QIJIXINK. Look for
the signature of K. \V. (iHOVK. Used the Worldover to Cure a Cold inUno Day. 25c.

How loafers grate upon the nerves
0t a busy person!

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the tenuis, reduces in-
flammation,allays pain,cures wind colic. Sic a bottle.

Men deserve respect only as they
give it.

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
*?- Fitchville, Ohio.?"My daughter was all niu

M 1 fl
.

oun ' suf f®re d from pains in her side, heatl and.
limbs, and could walk but a short distance at ft

ftf
"

jPJjI tirac* She eamo very near having nervous
Mv prostration, had begun to cough a good deal,
rejpand seemed melancholy by spells. She tried

I two doctors but got little help. Since taking
? I'' ; L«ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

Blood Purifier and liver Pills she has im-
Prove d so much that she feels and looks like
another girl."?Mrs. C. Cole, Fitchville, Ohio.

lrasburg, Vermont.?"l feel it my duty to
say a few words in praise of your medicine. When I began
taking it I had been very sick with kidney and bladder trou-
bles and nervous prostration. lam now taking the sixth bot-
tle of Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and find myself
greatly improved. My friends who call to see me have noticed
a great change."?Mrs. A. H. Sanborn, Irasburg, Vermont.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful
?or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years L.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for (r
female ills. No sick woman does justice to [Ufr iQmvoxherself who will not try this famous medicine. 7 / \r>
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and I 17 vj I
has thousands of cures to its credit. II 1 J 11

Pinkham invites all sick women fA In)
to write her for advice. She has \\l\

guided thousands to health free of charee.
Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
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? used in time will cure nearly every form of skin disease. It is a wonder worker. Qj
) A recognized specific for itching and inflamed piles.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Resinol Ointment, Resinol Toilet Soap, Resinol Medicated Sg
Shaving Stick are sold at Drug Stores.
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[ "California }
Ifever you wished for a home In California send for fret* information about the prreatest irriga-
tion, colonizing and home-making enterprise ever undertaken. In addition to their great
success in irrigating 400,000 acres in the Twin Falls Country, Idaho, the Kuhns are irrigating
250,000 acres inthe Sacramento Valley. Send names of friends. Easy terms to settlers. We want

page book in colors. H. L. Hollister, Dept. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, 111
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m fl*Foodagltetfula- PfiarS fchfl /~ K ffiKMIcr^f^&oarS^Ea'?.^kf ""g 'he Stomachs and Bowels of JJOOIB LILO XA/fit*K S VJr < M \&v ' tiflM Cattle ruising, dairying, mixed
t x lV!\u25a0 n a 1 VI ««w farming and gruin growing in the
'I? ftwk"!117 IilflkW Xl(TrnfITITT,A M W1 11 ui.'.a^l lc 3 Drovince* ofManitoba. Saskut-l*sV -- lidUUiV W / 1 ail VQCjiitk-KT cbewan and Alberta.

Si* Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu- / %£ UT MM
?j nessand Rest Contains neither rv-p AAIf j ? 'iMk proTifflomeßforZiffio^;",
*> Opium .Morphine nor Mineral W #U \K TH®#fct tl t xt . ? ? _ #i 11 a B# (L-» cliurclies, and good railway*.

NOT NARCOTIC OV *1 1 \u25a0 For settler.' ratoH. descriptive!L, «% \u25a0 U literature "Last Bent We«t," how

'r Peop.cfouDrSAHVELPfm I Alf fcffiSlSaElW? tfEffiC
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?'\u25a0 ftZh,U.Saii. 1 IJ| ? JffitSjgl H. M. WILLIAMS

tfs AniuSud- I H jLaw Building Toledo, Ohio
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C Hm&ryrtrn A A.r II«« FOR SALE1 A perfect Remedy forConstipa- II fi First mortgage notea netting good Interest, on
sWlj tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, I II » WU | %Z*
S.:C] Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 1 l|y _ _ i Brazoria County, SIS.M) per acre. SOU nrrev,

IJfi _
, I c. ~..?

B Bi 1 _ mM \u25a0\u25a0 ?__ ; uuiinproved, near Houston, J25.00 per ar». 40
\!i i ness and LOSS OF SLEEP % I LAI' 51 IfQl® i acre improved farm. uille from Missouri

?\u25a0 VJ I IJ I \u25a0 nl City, Te*ns, $2,000. Write us for reliable lufor-
X, c.i-,,,,,, ?t

" w \u25a0 WB matlon eoncerningTexas investments.

itqS-l FacSimik- of BANKKKS TRUST CO. Houston, Texan.

|i Thirty Ypatq ?parkas?-
# THE CENTAUR COMPAW IHIIlj IGEH S ."AIR BALSAM^

V FW \OHK of!Va»r*^''yl'romutei a luxuriant prowth.
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Exact Copy ofWrapper. tut iianmMMfMirr.new *oaa a«rr. n> vruT vot u l dkas. They may bring yon

I'lfflllilliJUTlfIWBBIgMWffMT??MUfW rAICVII wealth. l'4-pUK«' Book Vrrr. Kst. IsKl
< a* FiUgerald \ Co., Pat-Attys-.ttox K. Wushington.D.O-

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and latter colors th«-t anj other die. One tOc package colors all fibers. They due in cold water better than any other dye. You can d|*
am Barmenf without ripping apart. Writtt lor lr«» booklst?How to D»e, Bleach and Mm Colors. MONROE DRUG CO., Qutncy, llllnolm.
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